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SATURDAY
We Will Continue the

Reports of Success Presented 
at Epworth League Con

vention.

Most Recently Launched 
Models Feature Braid- 

Trimmed Jackets.

>
.

of
Firm Befo

INTERESTING FEATURESSEVERAL FAD EFFECTS t

Has Relieved More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, Kid
ney and Skin Trouble Than 

Any Other Medicine.

25% to 50%
DISCOUNTS

IIP
Returned Missionaries Give Il

lustrated Talks on Their
White Gaiter-Topped Boots, 
White Gloves and Feather 

Ruffs Decreed.

the testinv
thein

byH Work. and
Bros.,i

! R. C. ClarkeiÎI Attendance increases at each ses
sion of the Toronto conference of the 
Epworth League, and the work cov
ered is not only intensely interesting 
but instructive in every branch of 
study. The addressee being given by 
returned missionaries from all foreign 
fields In which the Methodist Church 
Is actively engaged are a feature and 
draw large audiences of delegates 
each day.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. F. C. Step
henson conducted the illustrated lec
ture on mission work In Japan, where 
much of his time has been spent in 
converting the Japanese to Chris
tianity.

Thousands Owe Their 
Good Health to It

Exceedingly short straight edged 
coats mark some of the very newest 
winter street suits, conspicuous be
cause of the severely tailored lines. 
With this type of coat appear several 
fad effects—white gaiter top footgear, 
white chamois gloves and a pierrot 
neck piece of ostrich. A stunning lit
tle model of this design was recently 
launched by an exclusive local costum
er copied from a daring French crea
tion. Exquisite Prussian green velour 
was used, the hems of the skirt and 

being finished
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Dresses, Suits, Coats, 

Blouses, Millinery 
and Gloves

. GALLAGHER & GO., LIMITED
‘SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

B. C. Spring Salmon...
B. C. White Halibut...
Lake Erie Whftefish. ..
Lake Superior Whltefish 
Georgian Bay Trout. . .
Large Extra Smelts. ~. ..
Steak Cod and Haddock.
Large Bloater Mackerel.

Made From the Juices of Apples, 
Orangés, Fige and Prunes Com

bined with Tonies and 
Antiseptics.

II» >ut some
am, of Taylor 
jgnmenL which 
jtock of the Cai 
.perce, The Tor 
Hudson Bay C 
said he did not 
■lal end of the 
•«■stood that tb 
pent netted a 
100,000. Other 
• stock gambit 

l per for other 
l John F. Tayl'
b &*■

.. 30c lb. 

.. 20c lb. 

.. ISc lb. 

. . 15c lb.
12He lb. 

.. 20c lb. 
. 121/gc lb.

■H „ . . . .. 15c lb.
All fresh caught fish. Received dally by express. No cold 

storage stock.

: coat
silk braid. The Jacket hung only to 
the waist, the hem being even all 
round, and fastened up the centre front 
with black braid ornaments and loops. 
Slash pockets were placed at an 
angle on the hips of the 
and also gave a rakish effect to the 
very short coat, which had long 
sleeves, gathered at the shoulder and 
tightly cuffed well over the wrists.

A Jaunty Hat.
A Jaunty little chapeau of the 

coachman order in black pressed silk 
beaver showed a smart cockade in 
black fluted ribbon edged with green- 
The black and white feather boa fas
tened high about the neck, a tassel 
hanging over the left shoulder, and the 
costume was further completed by 
high patent boots with white chamois 
tops buttoned with black Jet, a white 
hand bag and black pointed white 
chamois gloves-

with wide black Driving home the fact that it’s profitable to 
choose from a “Fairweathers” assort

ment because of the attractive prices, 
and because of the quality and 

good style you are guar
anteed.

“JVuit-a-lives" means health. In 
years to come people will look back 
to the discovery of “Fruit-a-tives” 
and wondered how they ever managed 
to get along without these wonderful 
tablets, nvu.de from fruit juices.

"Fruit-a-tives"' is excellent for in
digestion, dyspepsia and sour stomach. 
“Fruit-a-tives" is the 
remedy that will correct chronic con*- 
atlpation and liver trouble».

“Fruit-a-tives” Is the greatest kid
ney remedy in the world, and many 
people have testified to its value In 
•ervere cases of rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago, pain in the back, impure 
blood, headaches, neuralgia, pimples, 
blotches and other skin trouble».

‘'Fruit-a-tives" has been one of the 
■treat successes of the century, and 
the sales are enormous, both in Canada 
and the United States. 50c a box, 6 
for $2.50. trial size 25c. At all deal
ers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives. Limiited, Ot
tawa.

1
To Increase Power.

C. R. Conquergood, past president 
of the Toronto Central 
League, gave an addreee on ‘‘How to 
Moke the League a Greater Power," 
(pointing out the great value of an 
earnest purpose and then working for 
tt. Mr. Conquergood suggested the 
■three surest aids In achieving the 
purpose—constant prayer, publicity of 
a wholesome and truthful nature and 
finally, personal effort, as Illustrated 
in the "Win One” campaign now 
being carried on by the Methodist 
Church.

At the same session, Herbert D. 
Tirestrider, president of the T*omto 
conference, gave an excellent talk. 
His subject, “Is the League Fulfilling 
Its Obligation to 
Church 7” touched briefly but thoroly 
on all the various departments of the 
league’s work, laying special stress on 
the Christian Endeavor branch and 
the usefulness of pursuing these num
erous activities.
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Some of them demi*These are very smart 
frocks for afternoon 
wear. In plain taffeta, 
pussy willow and crepe 
de chine, and in com
bined materials of serge 
and charmeuse, and eerge 
and taffetas- 
$15.00 Dresses Art
for ...................... 11,49

$20.00 Dresses 
for ..........

LAST RITES FOR MRS.
LILLIAN MASSEY-TREBLE

tailored; others are more 
fancy; some of them are 
of crepe de chine, some 

Georgette,
French lingerie; mostly 
convertible collars; colors 
are maize, navy, white, 
flesh, brown and Copen-

Contains Egg 
Ingredients

26e Tin Equals 4» Seeking Eg 
—Ask Year flreoer,

NO-EG
If; | sOf others Funeral Held Yesterday Afternoon 

From Residence of Brother.
Funeral services were held yester

day afternoon at the home of her 
brother, Chester D. Massey. 618 Jarvis 
street, for Mrs. Lillian Massey-Treble, 
who died In California, Nov. 8. The 
service ’rças conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Aikens, pastor of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, of which the late 
Mrs. Treble was a member. A short 
service was conducted at the grave at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery by Rev. 
Aikens also.

Many prominent Toronto residents 
attended the funeral, among whom

Thomas Finley. R. H. Verity, J. H. 
Shenstone, C. L- Wiener. George Val
entine. Among the relatives present 
were:
Massey, from Watertown, N.Y.; Rev. 
R. I. Terryberry and wife, Preston, 
Ont.; Arthur Treble. Hamilton, Ont.; 
Rev. J. Barber and wife. London. Ont.;

Christ and the

Do you want to earn £ 
$10 a week or 
in your own home ? 1
Reliable persons will be furnished with I 
profitable, all-year-round employment I

15.00 hagen.
“CANADA FOR EVER.”

ry March by Australian 
Composer.

$7.60 Blouses 
for ......... ...

$10.00 Blouses 
for ........../ ..
$12.60 Blouses 
tor ..... ....

5.00 more u$80,00 Dresses 22.50Latest Milita
for

6.75$40.00 Dresses 26.75 Elections Held.
In ithe morning elections were held 

and reports read. In which it was 
shown that altho many of the league 
members had enlisted for active ser
vice. the membership had consider
ably Increased, and every district 
showed a decided progress in all the 
departments of work.

The election resulted as follows: 
Honorary president, Rev, R. J. Tre- 
leaven; past president, H. D. Tressl- 

j der; president, W. A. Braden; first 
•vdce-prestUlent. C, R. Conquergood!, 
second vice-president, Dr. Wilkinson, 
Newmarket; third vice-president, Rev. 
C. S. Aplegath, Islington; fourth 
I vice-president, W- H. Gray, Laurel; 

I fifth vice-president. Miss Kate Barn- 
bridge, Carlton Street Methodist 
Çhutrch; secretary-treasurer, S. D. 
Shantz.

Professor Harold Betteridge, Aus
tralia’s leading composer, and who has 
trained the Australian Qadets up to 
their present high state of proficiency, 
has created a march arrangement 
especially for the boys’ Canadian tour. 
The composition « Is entitled “Canada 
for Ever." and was specially dedicated 
to the 72nd Overseas Battalion, C. B. 
F.. and officer in command. Lleut.- 
Col. Clark of Vancouver, B.C.

The march opens with a character
istic phrasing of "Rule, Britannia," 
followed by a refrain from • 
Cheers for the Red. White aha

for

8.50 on Auto-Knitting ■ 
Machine*. $10 per | 
week readily earn
ed. We teach you 
at home, distance 
1» no hindrance. 
Write for particu
lars. rates of pay, 
•end sc. stamp.

Demi-Tailored
Suits

p

Nathan L. Alderson, a Toronto tra
veler, who was found dead in an hotel 
at Hamilton on Sept. 6 last, left his 
estate, consisting of $1000 in life in
surance, in equal shares to hie wife, 
Phoebe Alderson, and his daughter 
Gertrude. The widow is also appoint
ed executrix and guardian of her 
daughter until she is 30 years of age.

In the surrogate court yesterday an
cillary probate o.f the will of William 
Cuthbertson, who died at Birkenhead, 
Cheshire, Eng., on July 13 last, has 
been applied for. The estate is worth 
$17,768, and a sister, Ann Cuthbert- 
■on, living at Birkenhead, gets all.

Sir Lyman Melvin Jones, tlLadies’ Coats t

Because It’s a “Fair- 
weathers” In high style, long gar

ments, In trimmed, ul
ster and military styles- 
The materials are plain 
cloths, cheviots, diago
nals and tweeds; counted 
amongst our best values 
at $86.00 and $40.00. Spe
cial clearing price

assortment, 
the garments are dis
tinctive in style; tweeds. 

: cheviots, serges and ga
bardines; blouse knd 
belted effects; the new 
high collars; every gar
ment silk-lined; fur, vel
vet and braid trimmed. 
$27.60 Suits m #> ha 
Selling for .. IQ.JjU

Frank Massey, Miss Clara
AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO. 

Dept 161 «TÇelkseSt. «. Tomato
(Also at LricttUr. England)

III
■ hit:

•Three 
Blue,"

introduced with vigorous crashing bass 
effects leading up to the strains of k - 
Canada's national anthem, “The Maple 
Leaf Forever."

lit
W. L. Payne and wife, Colbome, Ont.» 
C. D. Massey and wife; Major andM 
Mrs. Vincent Maseey; Lieut. R. h| 
Massey. Arthur L- Massey and wife* 
Mrs. C- A. Massey, Dr. N. A. PoweH 
and wife; John Carriek and wife, an® 
Mrs. Howard Chantier.

The funeral arrangements were MM 
charge of A. W. lilies.

ST? ANNE'S AT-HOME.

HAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 13.—A*» 
very successful at-home was held last*, 
night by the ladles of St Ann’s ! 
Church. The program was ex cell 
The proceeds will be devoted to 
sufferers.

CHILDHOOD AILMENTSi
Constipation and indigestion, colic, 

worms, colds arid simple fevers, and 
all the other minor ills of little 
can be promptly cured by Baby’s Own 
Tablets through their action In regu
lating the stomach and bowels. Con
cerning them Mrs. H. H. Mills. Haldl- 
mand, Que., writes: “I have found 
Baby’s Own Tablets of great service 
in relieving my little ones of consti
pation and stomach 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr- William# Medicine Co., Brockvllle,

26.75The closing stanzas give a unique 
counter blending of Canada’s song with 
a hidden refrain of “Rule. Britannia." 
barely suggesting itself in a rare com
bination of the meiçdies of the moth
erland and the Dominion.

This musical gem will be included 
in the band’s items to be presented 
by the Australian Cadets in Massey 
Hall on Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Box plans are now open-

ones$86.00 Suits «>4* Of* 
Selling for .. fZOsZuA NEW PIANO. MORE EVIDENCE.!118
$46 00 Suits «A AA 
Selling for .. JUsUU
$66.00 Suits 
Selling for .

The new semi-grand piano, design
ed and built by Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Co.. Limited, Heintzman 
Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street. Toron
to, is a comparatively new creation of 
this big Canadian piano firm, but has 
already been endorsed by leading mu
sicians and critics, 
touch are particularly fine. On ac
count of its additional length it has the 
additional power in the bass and in the 
centre of the piano, which is demanded 
by the true musician.

It Is surely an evidence of the high 
qualities of a piano when the world’s 
most famous artiste use It- When a 
piano is selected by such as Tetraz
zini, Ruffo. Friedheim, Burmeleter, 
Jonas. A dele Verne, Pol Plancon, Al- 
banl, Nordioa, Gadski. Calve. De 
Pachmann. Hambourg and others, it 
certainly speaks well for the piano. 
These artists 
Heintzman A 
Olde Firme, on their Canadian tours 
and have written or said many highly 
complimentary things about its rich, 
round, surging tone, its brilliant tre
ble. its organ-like bass. Its evenness 
and elasticity of action and Its 
delicacy and precision of touch. These 
are the people who should know and 
appreciate the good qualities In a 
piano. The latest artists to add their 
endorsatlon to this world-famous in
strument are the Cherniaveky broth* 
ers, the gr 
three brothe: 
giving a series of concerts for patriotic 
purposes, the Toronto concert being 
held in Massey Hall. Nov. IS.

The Heintzman piano is their choice 
for all their Canadian concerts. Jan 
Chernlavsky, the pianist of the trio, 
writes: “I really enjoyed my first
concert with a Heintzman piano- The 
tone is never harsh but has a bril
liancy and warmth that possesses 
great fascination. Canada is fortun
ate in having a maker of such excep
tional pianos.”

Ladies’ Hats
‘ 43.50 Some of the 

sonable and 
in the

most eea- 
excluslve 

“Fairweathers" 
display in this special 
clearing lot; pattern hats 
and copies, street hats 
and drew hate. Regular 
$10.00 to $20.00 values,

trouble.” Then
Tailored Suits eat,

was
The tone and GIRL QUIDE8t OFFICERS.

The Girl Guides have elected the fol
lowing officers: Hon. president, Mrs. 
Morgan Dean; president, Mrs- Mc-
Phedran; vice-president, Mrs. Burges 
Browne ; secretary, Miss Mary Mof- 
fatt: treasurer, Mrs. W. E. etruthers; 
executive committee, Sister Barbara, 
■St. Mildred’s College; Mrs. Huestis,- 
Mrs. F. MacMahon, Mrs- Kelley. Mrs. 
E. A. Hardy, Mrs. Rictiard Russell and 
Mies Alice Lea. The sum of $884 was 
made on Rally Day- Proceeds for pa
triotic work.

Ont.Beautiful Clothe, colors 
just as fashions say 
they should be; excel
lently tailored and finish
ed; lots of character and 
smartness; every gar
ment silk-lined.
$26.00 Suits i i syr;
Selling for .. 11 (I 0

$35.00 Suits 1C 7C
Selling for .. 19, f 9

$40.00 Suits |Q 7C
Selling for .. 1 Os 6 V

have all selected the 
Co. piano, made by Ye■

SISTER; READ MY FREE OFFERfor

5.00 to 10.00' WOMEN WAR WORKERS.
I am a woman.

know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help,

. If you, my sister, are unhappy because of HU 
. health, and feel unfit for household duties, soc ' ' 
k pleasures, or dally employment, write and tell : 
g!k Just how yon suffer, and ask for my free ten da 
Kgk trial of a home treatment suited to your nerds £■ 

with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell : 
Wm how they have regained health, strength, andhf j 
KÏ : « happiness by its use. I want to tell yon all about 1 
Bggiij this successful method of home treatment foi 
ËSfoïl yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister,, 
Bgjgj or your mother. X want to tell you how to cure 
Self yourselves et home st trifling cost, end without 

aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women a1 
ES» sufferings ; what we women know from expert1 
Wf lance, we know better than any doctor; and, 
W thousands have proved there is hope even 1er the 
~ nooekss in my method of home treatment. If you.

suffer from pain In the head, beck, or bowels* 
feeling of weight and dragging down sensations 
falling or displacement of Internal organa, 6 
Irritation with frequent urination, aha

« Irregularly Mooting or nmwtoral
nervousness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to erv feaTof Mmethin^.viï’stooî

to your**lf theseailments can be eYtilfSSd eu“y"*?queredafyour 
ho,P*ul treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Tfc 

rcap!n' the »urfcon a knife by knowing of my simple method of 1
to some other^ertferer'0Mj^homekea^menu'sSStorthK^f nïïU
(clTloroS^ireesn'blrfies^he!!*^ trîâtœen'; which speed(Ty and effectually cures green*lcka

|S|SaaEL^saESS5®D«S5ff«rtreetment to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address : •«was*

MBS. M. SUMME 4S, Box

IH'i ;i Women engaged in the manufacture 
Wf war munitions for the British Gov
ernment will be paid the same rates 
ae men on piecework, and arrange
ments are being made to establish day 
rates on the same basis of equal pay 
for equal work.

f.J

Ladies’ Gloves>
# m

Closing out the balance 
of a lot of small sizes. 
614 and 6% only. Per- 
rin’J1 "Olga," 
and black, $1.76 i « r 
values for .......... 1.1a)
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eat Russian trio. These 
rs are now touring Canada,tan, whitem RED CROSS BAZAAR. CHEQUE FROM AMERICAN. . .. ' :Vi

H
Twenty-two dollars and thirty cents 

(Was made at a Red Cross bazaar iheld 
at 90 Muir avenue.

A cheque for $1600 from a prominent 
American citizen was received yester
day by Mr- Noel Marshall,

.Hi ||
fl I

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto II

DON’T LOOK OLDS '

y PBUT—
i «stars your gray and faded- hairs to their 

natural color wtth
Lockyer’g Sulphur Hair Restorer
lt8 <luallt>r of deepening grayneea to the 

*1 Former color in a few days, thue securing a 
at preserved appearance, has enabled thou- 
^1 sands to retain their position.
1 It t- . everywhere.

■ S /Lookyer s give, health to the Hair and re- 
jT f stores the natural color. It cleanses the 

J1 / *caIp., »nd makes the moet perfect Hair 
pressing. This world-famed Hair Restorer 
Is prepared by the great Hair Specialists, J. 
Pepper à Co., I/td., Bedford Laboratories, 
London, S. E.,and can be obtained from any 
chemist^ and stores throughout the world. 
WhoRsale Agents: THE LYMAN BROS A 
_________ÇO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

Montreal Winnipeg
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VERDICT FOR FULL AMOUNT.

In the jury assizes before Justice 
Clute yesterday afternoon the jury 
Bwarded Alfred Chamberlain $6000 
damages in his a«ion against the 
O'Keefe Brewery Company- Cham
berlain was struck by defendant»’ 
truck at the comer of Gould and 
Yonge streets on May 14. 1914, and 
had his right leg broker, and other in
juries. He is still very lame, and the 
jury’s verdict was for the full amount 
asked for by plaintiff.

if >1 »
:

ïMAKING GOOD PROGRESS 
ON BUILDING OF HIGHWAY

it would be taken up again as soon as 
the first signs of spring appear.

‘‘The work will be completed in a 
year’s time," he said. "We have 900 
men at work on the highway at pres
ent ,and they are building at least a 
quarter of a mile a day. If the work 
goes on at the same rate, the Toronto- 
Hamllton highway will be completed 
by this time next year.”

f!1 St,I ' N-.j tII'!' V
George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., 

chairman of the Toronto-Hamilton 
Highway Commission, stated yester
day that the work on the new road
way would be discontinued in a few 

days, as the frost would make it im
possible to continue construction, but

8
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Polly and Her Pals
, Copyright. 1915, by Randolph"Lèwle.-------------------- ~~

Ifi . *»*• • e_e • • • • *»*• • By Sterrell fi• • • • • •l
5The Score Stands Overwhelmingly in Ma's Favor ;Great Britain Rlghta Reserved.
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THREE SCORE AND FOUR
64 years is a long time. A product that can 
hold the popularity of an çntire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—

DEPENDABLE

EDDYS’ MATCHES
Have been the same good matches since 1851.
Like Eddy’» Fibreware and Eddy’s Washboard*. They are 
coaiidered standard by all loyal Canadian i under the 
“ made-in-Canada w banner. •47
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